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Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost
November 13, 2022
8:30 Service

___________________________________________________________

Welcome
Songs of Adoration:
Death Was Arrested; Kyrie Eleison
Time of Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.
Amen.
Scripture Reading: 1 Kings 8
Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God!
Song: Hear Us from Heaven
Children’s Sermon: Behind the Scenes
Sermon: Praying with Others
Pastor Wes Oden
Song: Jesus, My Lord, My Life, My All
Benediction
__________________________________________________________
Acolyte: Grayson Cox
Scripture Reader: Steve Pocock
Music Ministry Team:
Evie Cox, vocals; Alison Young Reusser, guitar &vocals;
Dianna Clem, flute; Amanda Cox, piano & vocals;
Betsy Webb, keyboard & vocals; Nico Seddio, cajόn

Welcome to the Houghton Wesleyan Church. In a world of brokenness, we engage in worship to remember that God is present in the
struggles and that God is greater than the struggles. During our time of
worship today, may God give us grace to feel him near, grace to hear him
speak and grace to see him at work.
Next Sunday Morning: Pastor Wes concludes this series of sermons
that focus Prayer that Is More Than We Can Imagine. Next week’s sermon is from Luke 23, Praying with Beauty. Please join us for indoor worship 8:30 a.m. and for indoor/streaming worship at 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Vigil Event: Our three-week, 24-hour a day prayer vigil is now
two weeks old. You can sign up this morning in the
sanctuary foyer or anytime online (hwchurch.org/
prayer/) for an hour or more. Please contact the church
office if you do not have internet access or are unsure
about signing up online. The prayer room has been designed in a variety of ways to help us experience this
theme. If you’re streaming from a distance, you could
participate in the Prayer Vigil by sending us a note and
we will include you on the Prayer Reservation List. We
also encourage you to visit the prayer page on our website with all
prayer materials and prayer room pictures.

HWC Kids:
Kids Connect: This week, kids learn about how Mordecai and Haman became bitter rivals. BIG IDEA: God helps us do good behind
the scenes. BIBLE: Esther 3:1-6
November Memory Verse: "For it is God who works in you to will
and to act in order to fulfill his good purpose." Philippians 2:13
(NIV)
Kids Club: On Saturday, Nov. 19th from 9:30-11am, preschool - 6th
graders are invited to join us in celebrating "[Thanks]Giving" as
we give thanks to God and practice giving generously through a
Bible lesson, games, activities, a service project, and FOOD!
Hope to see you there!
Advent Decorating: Saturday, November 26th, from 10:00 a.m. to
12:00 noon. All ages are invited to help decorate the sanctuary for
Advent or join us outside to help put up The Heart of Christmas display
on the front lawn of the church. All ages are invited to help us decorate
the inside and the outside.
Stewardship
Budget Needed: $353,122.88 / Budget Received: $309,722.04

Persecuted Church – While the government of Egypt recognizes
Christianity in the Islam dominated nation, it is still listed 20th in the
2022 World Watch List primarily over community level persecution. A
major prayer concern is for Christians to graciously but boldly share the
Good News of Jesus to their Muslim neighbors with God’s blessing and
protection. (See OpenDoors USA World Watch List.)
Mission Moment – Four years ago HWC was privileged to partner with
the Standard Wesleyan Church of Egypt (over twenty congregations)
with a Christmas Offering gift to help in the construction of a new church
near Cairo at Badr City. The Zollers report at 9:45 a.m. today
(Community Room) that we must pray for completion of the project and
growth of the Lord’s work in Egypt.
Prayer Concerns: for all who are grieving; for people with health concerns: Vesta Mullen, Terry Ayers, Scarlett Guildemeister, Kim Pegula,
Mim Case, Grace Taylor, Jennifer Brown, Karen Gaerte, Bill Getty, Don
Yeddo (Paul Rowley’s step-father), Andy Mikolajczyk (Mary Lingenfelter’s brother), Sith Sanasith (Souly’s brother), Denise Zambrano,
Cameron Green, Vangie Grant, Lenore Paige, Gary Heil (Janet Stegen’s
brother), Sarah Gurley, Chelsea Ellis, Keith Rugg (Kathy Moore’s father), Mark Mayhle (Doug’s brother), Jeshu, Kurtis and Eliyah Perry,
Reuben Samuels, Dan Gurley, Emily Crikelair; for all dealing with tragedies and disasters including the recent storms; for refugees throughout
the world; for protection, wisdom and peace in Ukraine; for a Chinese
pastor who has been detained by the police since December 26; for North
Park Wesleyan Church, Cuba (Pastor Jon Ward).

